
浮世無定自逍遙──林煒翔的十年一瞬 

 

文∣張禮豪 

 

「一陣溫柔的空氣流淌過這糾結纏繞、像羽毛般柔軟的一切，藍色的風替它墊了一層襯

裡，而上方的天空又給它塗抹上天藍的色彩。當你躺在草叢裡，你的身體就被整片湛藍

的地形包圍，一片片白雲的大陸板塊在你身上流動，你呼吸著一整片遼闊的天空地圖。」 

                                             ──布魯諾‧舒茲〈牧神〉 

 

  如果真要說起來，這是一篇早該下筆，卻已然延宕多年的文章。箇中原因說到頭來或

許只能以「擦身而過」來形容，而彼此對此倒都淡然看待，深知一切俱為因緣生滅，遲

早會有機會好好地坐下來喝茶飲酒，聊聊各自的人生與創作，以及身處於滾滾世間內心

最渴望守護的那一塊柔軟角落。 

 

靜觀默想，悠遊其中 

 

  跟煒翔相識一晃眼匆匆也將近十年，大約在他告別風城、搬遷至八里的前後。 

從地理位置來看距城區確實有段距離，但他並不屬於全然與外界隔絕、自囿於邊陲但求

偏安一類；相反地，也得長途跋涉到一些學校教課、去佈展公司兼差等等來支付生活的

基本開銷，回到此處後才潛心創作，經年累月而絲毫不以為苦，甚至在偶有餘力的情況

下，還默默收藏了好些台灣其他藝術家作品，汲取他人養分的同時也展現了早熟而不世

故的愛藝之心。如是集靜觀、創作、賞鑑、娛玩於日常生活中，在同齡中堪稱罕見。故

而雖至今仍未有機會造訪他位於觀音山半山腰的工作室、看他如何在喧囂之中安頓身心

而不免心中稍感遺憾，但每每從一河之隔的淡水自家窗戶遙望過去，便會知曉我們確實

分享了同一片不斷流動的風景，心中便開始期待下一回見到他看似徐緩、卻始終篤定地

照著一己步調與節奏而得的精心創作。 

 

  是的，同一片不斷流動的風景，在人們的眼裡卻能夠像萬花筒般映照出撩亂多姿的景

致。若以林煒翔的話說，他所體悟，以迄筆下所繪者，毋寧更接近傳統中國文人美學裡

的「山水」概念，不僅包括了光影、雲霧、煙雨、星辰到二十四節氣等諸多氣候現象的

變化，還涉及了最關鍵的心境流轉。可以說連同人在內的所有靈性存在，都在群山淡景

中彼此交錯、融為一體，再無主客之分。由此不難發現，即使採用了油畫顏料為創作媒

材，林煒翔的繪畫明顯跳脫了「再現自然」為圭臬的西方美學觀點，其所欲追求的是自

身將全副身心都交給天空與大地之間、毫無拘束地獨自躺在想像的無垠平野之上，看著

流雲從頭頂飄過、嗅聞著綠草與不知名野花的氣味，享受著渾然忘卻時光的美好……，

而「浮世」一展，正可視為他十年一瞬的沈澱與積累。 



遇境既殊，標韻不一 

 

  倘若有人也恰巧隨林煒翔一路施施行來，或會心生歷來作品變化有限的質疑，像是十

年來不曾間斷、以「遊蹤」為題的系列作品。在此無意為他辯護，然而看似重複性頗高

的構圖與用色，實則來自他不同旅次中向自然請益，進而描繪出俯拾皆有可詠、森羅萬

象的內在情感狀態之結果。此舉也適足地體現了「觀物者，所以玩心於其物之意，是故

於草木觀生，於魚觀自得，於雲觀閒，於山觀靜，於水觀無息。」之文人心性，令觀者

共同領悟只要打開心眼，便能於精微處覺察到各種變與不變的逸趣所在。 

 

  遍觀此次展出作品，其中最讓人驚艷者，當屬與展名相同的四米橫幅鉅作。採用了近

似傳統書畫慣見的長卷形式，林煒翔試圖捨棄一般油彩慣常強調的堆疊與肌理，而以水

墨般輕描淡寫的筆觸，將林木蔥鬱與雲水嵐蹤二者在動靜、虛實之間的變幻與凝定盡數

收納於開闊的視野之中，既展現了個人獨特的生命姿態，對觀者而言卻又如隔窗所見，

自有空靈朦朧之美油然而生。而在與傳統中國繪畫之佈局遙相呼應的《靜心亭(三)》一

作中，畫面遠處不過咫尺大小、幾不可見的亭子如點睛一般，除了美感境界的細膩抒發，

也像是對觀者發出相偕至亭中小憩一番的邀請，流露出恬淡自得的真情。 

 

 《共度白首》一作尺寸精緻小巧，卻別具特色。林煒翔以瓦楞紙為底、在其上細細堆

疊出石塊上繪畫的厚實質感，彷彿訴說著相對的兩株小樹始終依偎互伴的堅貞，讓人聯

想起日本陶瓷器總燒造為一高一低的相同形制的夫妻湯杯，為世間的有情伴侶給出一個

最佳的演繹。而《雙生》一作則改以其塗抹沾染了十數年的調色盤為底，層疊堆積的厚

重顏料並非刻意為之，反而更像是自然生成的記憶岩層，在歷經歲月洗禮後伸展出一棵

枝幹細瘦、仍執意向上生長的白色小樹，開啟了另一趟未知的旅程。光從這兩件作品來

看，不難發現同是樹木，林煒翔卻給予了它們不同的象徵意義，如其所言：「畫中的世

界並非單純寫景，而是一個重新造境、如夢一般的空間與場域，那些未知、或者迷濛不

清的感受，希望可以像詩一樣表達出來。」透過此一詩質的符號轉化，更讓觀者多了幾

分會心賞讀之感。 

 

 「姑尋世間一種幽閒清適之樂，以自倘佯度日，較之常人，真有仙凡之隔。」不可諱

言，此一前賢筆下描述當時普遍的文人生命質感追求，放在如今這個變化之快不可以道

里計的當代社會，無疑更像是一個難以企及的奢望。所幸仍有林煒翔的作品，讓我們有

機會暫時逃離一刻千念的俗事羅網。在一片絕對的寂靜中，人們依稀能聽到畫中有人低

語輕喚，似在邀請你我走入他的風景、他的山水裡面；置身其中，縱使雲霧蔽天、野草

遮目，仍當敞開胸懷、無須害怕迷途，放手去採擷專屬於自己的悠閒清適之樂，縱只有

幾個呼吸吐納之停，想來亦已足矣。 

 



Free in the Floating World - A Decade of Lin Wei-hsiang In a Blink 

By Chang Li-Hao 

 

The whole of this jungle was soaked in the gentle air and filled with blue breezes. 

When you lay in the grass you were under the azure map of clouds and sailing 

continents, you inhaled the whole geography of the sky. From that communion 

with the air, the leaves and blades became covered with delicate hair, with a soft 

layer of down, a rough bristle of hooks made, it seemed, to grasp and hold the 

waves of oxygen. 

-Bruno Schulz, The Street of Crocodiles 

 

This article is honestly long overdue, having been caught up in the making for 

years. Among the reasons for this delay, perhaps it can only be described as 

multiple “near misses.” We each look lightly upon it, knowing full well about 

the waxing and waning of chance in life, and that eventually the chance would 

arise to sit down over tea or spirits for a good chat about our lives and art, and 

how in this mortal realm in our heart of hearts we most long to safeguard that 

soft corner. 

 

Lost in Quiet Observation and Reflection 

 

Though it feels like the blink of an eye, but I have known Lin Wei-hsiang for 

nearly 10 years, just around the time he left the big city and moved to the Bali on 

the outskirts of Taipei. 

 

Although geographically Bali is separated from Taipei city by a good distance, he 

is not entirely isolated from the outside world seeking solace on the outskirts of 

civilization. On the contrary, Wei-hsiang must still make the trip to lecture at 

different schools and work part time at an exhibition staging company in order 

to make ends meet. Only when he returns home can he settle in and concentrate 

fully on his art, never showing any signs that the routine has taken a toll on him 

as the years pass by. To wit, sometimes when the spirit moves him and the 

resources are available he has been known to quietly collect a fairly large volume 

of works by other Taiwanese artists. While gaining nourishment from the works 

of others, he has demonstrated his precociousness and a genuine love of art. 

Such quiet observation, creativity, appreciation, and joie de vivre are rare among 



his peers. And although I have regrettably not had the chance to visit him at his 

studio on the slopes of Guanyin Mountain to see how he finds tranquility 

beyond the din of the world outside, every time I gaze out my window over the 

Tamsui River that separates us I am reminded that we share the same constantly 

changing landscape. This invariably gets me looking forward to seeing his 

thoughtfully wrought works, seemingly slow, yet firmly moving at his own pace 

and rhythm. 

 

Indeed, like a kaleidoscope, the same changing landscape can impart a myriad 

of different images through different eyes. As Lin Wei-hsiang describes, what he 

understands and appreciates, as well as what he depicts with his brush, closely 

approximates the “landscape” concepts of traditional Chinese literati 

aesthetics, not only comprising shadow and light, clouds and fog, rain and mist, 

the stars, and the variations of climate along with the 24 solar terms of the 

Chinese almanac across the calendar, which touch upon the most critical shifts 

and changes in mindset. One could say that along with humans, all sentient 

beings converge and intermingle amidst the pastoral mountain setting, merging 

together as one to render all distinctions between subject and object, objective 

and subjective, irrelevant. Thus it is not difficult to find that even using oil paint 

as a creative medium, Lin Wei-hsiang’s paintings clearly go beyond the main 

tenet of Western aesthetics, namely “representing nature.” Moreover, he seeks 

to give himself completely - mind, body, and soul - over to everything between 

the heavens and earth, lying completely unrestrained on the boundless field of 

his imagination, watching the clouds drift overhead, smelling the fragrances of 

the green grass and anonymous wildflowers, losing all track of time lost in the 

splendor. And with that in mind, Floating World can be seen as the accumulation 

and aggregation of a decade that has gone by in the blink of an eye. 

 

Disparate Realms, Different Rhythms 

 

Anyone that has followed Lin Wei-hsiang along the way may perhaps wonder at 

the seeming lack of variation in his work over the years, such as the Traces of 

Travel series that has continued unabated for the past decade. I would like to 

stand in his defense at this juncture and offer that, whilst his work appears to 

feature repetitive composition and color, this is due to his seeking from nature 

on every different journey. He then goes about depicting the emotional state 



inspired by finding something wondrous at every turn and the embrace of all 

things. This approach further thoroughly embodies the spirit of these lines from 

early Ming dynasty author Ye Ziqi’s philosophical writings in The Scribbler:  

 

“An observer of things, finds amusement in the meaning of things, observes life 

in grass and wood, finds peace of mind in fish, relaxation in the clouds, 

tranquility in the mountains, and perpetual change in the water.”  

 

The temperament of the literati inspires observers to discover and realize that if 

you just open your eyes and your heart you can become aware of the myriad 

fascinating variations to be found in the smallest of places. 

 

Observing the works in this exhibition in general the most delightful encounter 

surely involves the work that gives the exhibition its title. An oversized piece 

stretching four meters wide, it is quite reminiscent in form of the long scrolls 

found in traditional Chinese painting. With it, Lin Wei-hsiang endeavors to 

discard the layers and textures normally emphasized in oil painting. Instead, he 

turns to the light, spare brush strokes common in ink painting to evoke the flow 

of movement and energy, voids and excess throughout the mountains and 

forests, and in the flowing clouds, mist and water within an expansive 

perspective, not only expressing a unique individual stance on life, but opening a 

window for observers through which etherial beauty unfolds. In the work 

entitled Ataraxia Pavilion (3), which evokes the compositional arrangements of 

traditional Chinese painting, the distance somehow appears close at hand, whilst 

the nearly imperceptible pavilion is small. Yet in addition to detailed rendering of 

the beauty of the scene, it as if the viewer is invited to come in and relax in the 

pavilion. Thus the work succeeds in bringing out an atmosphere of true 

contentedness and tranquility. 

 

The work Be Together for Ever, whilst small and delicate in stature, is nonetheless 

full of character. Working from a base of corrugated cardboard, Lin Wei-hsiang 

carefully layered a thick, stone-like texture, as if relating the devotion and loyalty 

of the two small trees in the picture. This is reminiscent of a common formal 

technique used in Japanese ceramics for his and hers soup bowls, one taller and 

one shorter, perfectly encapsulating the bonds of lovers everywhere. 

 



Twinning was created on top of a painter’s palette caked with layer upon layer 

of paint over more than a decade of use. These layers accumulated organically, 

like strata of sediment. Over time it stretched into the skinny branches of a little 

tree determined to grow upwards, embarking upon a journey into the unknown. 

Just based on these two works it is easy to see that although the subject matter 

is trees, Lin Wei-hsiang gives them different symbolic meaning. In his words: 

“The world inside a painting is not about simply rendering a scene, but creating 

new dreamlike spaces and realms. I want to express those unknown, or nebulous 

feelings, like poetry.”  And it is through such lyrical symbolic transformation 

that helps elevate the viewer’s insight and affinity. 

 

“To find a peaceful, quiet place in the world to spend the days wandering about 

in leisure, like an immortal isolated from the world.” No question, placed in the 

context of today’s rapidly-changing contemporary society that cannot be 

measured with reason, the literati pursuit of the essence of life described by 

these words seems extravagant, beyond hope or expectation. Fortunately we 

have the works of Lin Wei-hsiang to transport us away from the concerns of the 

flesh and mind. Through the absolute silence we hear the faint whispers of the 

people in the pictures, as if inviting you and I to step into his landscapes and 

among the mountains and rivers. There in their midst, even though the mist and 

fog may block out the sky and overgrown weeds obscure our view, we can open 

our hearts without fear of becoming lost, and reach out to take in the quiet 

leisure that is ours. Even if it lasts but for a few breaths, that journey would be 

worthwhile. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


